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The Absolutely Pure

Made from Grape
Cream of Tartar.

Baking powders made from alum and other
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but
hitcner m work and injurious to the stomach.

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per- -CjLjCli sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow no one to deceive you in this..

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
periments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregorie, Drops

and Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

PC'VA!- SKiNG PO'.VDfR CO.. NEW YORK

IIEPPNFR SHIPMENTS.

That Heppner is a very import-
ant shipping point may be seen
from the following figures, which
show shipments made by rail from
here during the past year:
Wool, pounds 3,245,750
Cattle, cars ....220
Sheep " 175

SCHOOL MEETING.

Frank Uilliam Elected Direotor and J.
Clerk.

About 30 taxpayers were present at
the school meeting Monday, and Judge
Bartholomew was in the chair, J. J.
Roberts clerk.

T. W. Ayers nominated Frank Gil-

liam for director, and J. J. Adkins nom-

inated Judge Bartholomew, who de-

clined. Mr. Gilliam was then unani-
mously elected.

R. C. Wills nominated J, J. Roberts
for clerk, and there being no opposition,
he was elected unanimously, this being
his ninth term. Mr. Roberts made a
neat speech of thanks for the confidence
and compliment.

As at present organized, the board is
as follows :

Director for three years, Frank Gil-

liam ; for two years, J. M. Hager; for
one year, O. E. Farnsworth. Clerk J.
J. Roberts.

Mr. Roberts read his annual report,
which shows that there are 418 persons

209 of each sexof school age in the
district, of whom 403 are enrolled 194

males and 209 females, of whom 34 are
under 6 years of age. The school has
been running for 9 months, and the
average daily attendance has been 281.
One male ahd six female teachers hold-
ing first grade certificates are employed,
the average salary for males being $85
and for females $51.(50 per month. The
schoolhouse property is valued at- $10,-18-

furniture $2300: apparatus $75; in-

surance carried $8000,
There are 200 voters in the district,

and a ten-mil- l tax has been levied.
RECEIPTS FOR THE YEAR.

Cash on hand 179 78

DlBtrict tax 2M9 30

Oounty school fund 2167 78

State school fund 11) 76

Rate bills 82 85

Total ?t!37H 47

msllURSKWKNTS.
Teachers' waires $3!'.)1 00

Rent of schoolrooms 275 00
Repairs , t7 25
School furniture 125 lit)
Fuel aud incidentals 805 00
Clerk's services. . 157 50
apparatus tv..v, a. . ..... ., . 66 K,
Interest on bonds :. (142 40
Faid for outstanding warrants I:t7 00
Supplies 257 32

Total 151)08 21
Cash on hsnd t 408 26
School funds not In hands of cleric ? 1000 00

Bears the Signature ofS7

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

-- 4
THC CCNTAUII COMPANY. TT MUHRAV STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

fmsT Rational ank
OF HEPPNER.

O. A. RHEA President I

T. A. RHEA

Transact a General Banking Business.
EXCHANGE ON ALL PARTS OF THE WORLD BOUGHT AND SOLD

t
Collections made on all pointson reasonable terms. Surplus and unrliyided. profits 836,000,.

Out Year .... $l.SO
Six Months ... 73
Three Month ... SO

Entered at tbe Postofflce at Heppner, Oregon,
ai second-clas- s matter.

OFFICIAL BIEEOTOET.
Sixth Judicial District.

Ctrauit Judge Stephen A. Lowell
Promouting Attorney H. J. Bean

Morrow Comity Officials.
J lint Senator... ... J, W. Morrow
It ipresentative E. L. Freeland
C nntyjudge A. G. Bartholomew

" Commissioners J.h. Howard
J. W. Beckett.

" Clerk 'Vawter Crawford
" Sheriff A. Andrews
" Treasurer M. Lichtenthal
" Assessor J. F. Willis
" Surveyor Julias Keithly
" Hohool Sup't Jay W. Shipley
" C ironer Dr. E. B. Hunlook

BKPPNKB TOWN OFFI0KB8.
Mayor Frank GillHm
Clnuneilinen 8. P- - (iarriRU'S,

J. B. Simons. J. J. Hubert, . W Bhea, Geo.
No'le and Thos. Quaid.

ltaoorder J. P. Williams
Treasurer ; h. W. BrigKs
Marshal George Thornton

Precinct Officer.
lustieeof the Peace W. A. Uioharrlson
unstable G. S. Gray

United States Land Officers.
THE DALLES, OB.

Jay P. Luoaa Register
Otis Patterson Reoeiver

LA GBANDE, OB.
E. W. Bartlett Register
I. O. Swaokhaoier Reoeiver

PROFESSIONAL OAEDS,

C E. Redfield

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In First National Bank building.

Heppner, Oregon.

Ellis & Phelps
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

All business attended to in a prompt
and satisfactory manner. Notaries Pub-
lic and Collectors.

Office In Natter's Building. Heppner, Oregon.

J. W. Morrow
ATTORNEY AT LAW

and
U. 8. COMMISSIONER.

Office in Palace hotel building, Heppner, Or.

A. Mallory,
U. S. COMMISSIONER

NOTARY PUBLIC
Is authorized to take all kinds of LAND

PROOFS and LAND FILINU8
Collections made on reasonable terms.
Office at residence on Chase street.
Government land script for sale.

D. E. Gilman
GENERAL COLLECTOR.

Put your old books and noteB In his
hands and get your money out of them
Makes a specially of hard collections.

Office In J. N. Brown's building, Heppner, Or

Dr. M. B. Metzler

DENTIST

Teeth 'Extracted and Filled.

Bridging a specialty

Painless Extraction. . . .

Heppner - - Oregon.

J. R. SIMMs & Son

General Blacksmiths

Horseshoeing a Specialty

Wagon Making I

and Repairing.!

All work done with neatness
and dispatch. . . .

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Upper Main Street,

Heppner, Ore.
UEPPNER-CANYO- N CITY

Stage Line
8. F. MILLER, Prop.

Cheapest and most direct route to John Day
valley, Canyon City milling district. Burns anu
other Interior points.

Stages leave Heppner Daily, Sunday ex-

cepted, at :30 a. in. Arrive at Canyon City
In 24 hours.

Ieave Canyon City at 4 p m., arrive at Hepp-

ner in 24 hours connecting with trains.
liErmiR to MILES FARE

Btories and Sketchs Written by Small Beys
and Girls.

THIS MAN WHO MARRIKD.

By a Little Girl loo Bushlul to Sign Her Name

Ouos there was a poor young man who
was in love with a riob girl whose
mother owned a large osody etore. Tbe
young man wanted to many tbe candy
lady's daughter very badly, and she
wanted to marry him, but be was too
poor to buy furniture.

One day a bad man onme to him and
offered him $25 to become a drunkard.
The poor mac was dreadfully tempted,
beoause he- - waoted to bfoome riob
euoogh to marry the oandy-stor- e lady's
beautiful daughter; but when be got to
tbe distillery door with tbe bad man, be
said, 'I will not break my pledge even to
get riob. Qet tbee behind me, Satan.'

It was well that he did so, for that
very evening be found apooketbookoon-tain- g

$1,000,000 in gold, whioh bad been
loBt by a boy who had just returned
from Sumpter or Cape Nome, and bad
hurried down tbe street to dip if to a

game of football, which I, being a girl,
would not do.

Well, tbe good young man went and
told the oandy-stor- e lady's daughter
what he bad fonnd, and shoved ber tbe
pocketbook nearly full of money, and so

they were married. Tbey had a lovely
weddiDg, and tbe next week tbey bad
twius. , Thos we see that 'virtue is its
own reward

TUB FAIRY BUNNIES.

By Gladys Donahue, 9 years old. "

Thr re woe a little girl from Rhea
oreek named Jate, who weDt into tbe
beautiful Bine mountains to play and
she saw some rabbits,

She waoted to oatob them, so she ran
after them, but Ihey would not be
onught.

At last she got so very tired that she
had to sit dowu. After awhile she heard
a rustling in the leaves near her, and a

little man stepped ont and Blood bit, ire
ber, and said:

"I was one of those bunuies that yon
obiieed todny. A long tnn9 ago. a wioked
fairy obauged me and my sister into
rabbits and told us that we could never
regain our human form unless a little
girl chased uh, So I will give you a

wish." The litde girl wna eilent for
few minutes and that, she oiiid; " ,:.'. r,--

"I want a little fairy to play witb."
"Very well," said tbe little nr-tn- , "'your

wish shall be granted. "
la a littlo while a beautiful fairy ap

peared in a golden carriage. She said:
"lake me borne with you, and in your

yard you will find my bouse with many
other fairies in i,anr1 we will serve you.'

Tane did as she w s bid, nnd when slit
got home she found a house which odd
tained 100 rooms. It whs invimb'e to
all human eyes eicept hers, nnd sh'
pasped in it many delightful day. Thf-littl-

man often came to see her, and
foruetimea brought hie sister, and they
all lived happy ever afterwards, and
many a time oaught flnb in Rhea oreek
at the bridge and took them to tbe
Grandpa Stewart ranch and made fish.
pie.

Birthday Party.
A very pleaeant party was given to the

friends of Misses Mabel Ayers and Edna
VanDuyn at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J, L Ayers, on tbe uoouslon of theii
sweet 16th birthdays, Monday evening.
Those- - present were: Misses MyrtU
Bryant, Mmtda Flungher, Lulu Qnger,
Bertha Adldns, Aotia McBiide, Qraot
(lager. Edith Vaughn, Elise Bartholo
mew, Edith linger, Willa Minor, Edos
VanDuyn, Mnbvl Ayers, "ilaeters Will
Smith, Will Dutton, Os i nu linger, Jack
Jutvis. Bert Bryant, Iepimer Blackroao,
Oscar Borg, Mir field Crawford, Arob
Muthews, Lewis Btbbei aud Robt. Stott.

An appttiziug Innoh wai served by
the oburming hostt'KSs, and when the

waiit home nt midnight tbey
henrtily wished tho young Indies many
nrppy returns of the day.

Independent and reliable The Oregon-
Ian.

Spokane

Hon. Henry Black man, is home on a
vitti t, nnd wi I soon go to Portland and
tako charge of a branch oflice for his
fiim of Spokane mining brokers.

Senator Biackfiian says that Spokane
is rather quiet, and now has only 35

mild cases of smallpox. There is no
iincaHinfBS there, and more talk on the
ontalde than in.

The mines tributary to Spokane are
being developed us iikiihI, except that
some at RoHnhuiiI are shut down on ac-

count of liibor troubles and the with
drawal of Canadian capital on account
of the war.

An Htiirst for La (irlpp.
Oeorge W. Want, of South Gardiner,

Me., '( hhvo had the worst ooogb,
cold, obi and grip un 1 have taken lots
"f trash ' n an :iint hut profit to tht
vender. Cunnilif rl,ii:i'H C'iigii Umed)
is th only thing thai b'ta done any good
whatever I have nun 1 one bottle of It

snd the chills, cold arid grip have all
lelt me. I congri.tnlate ihi roaoufno
nrrrs ol 6n brn esi medicir,," b'or mt

by Coni-e- & Wane:-- .

Ilanuer Alirad.

Oirle, d 'n't think of marrying a man

nnless be fiinki enoHi'i of y.xi t p- -

pare eraerr;eiioi'-- s by invt'iaj hi life
in a Safe compa-i- liltn the N 'rthwetern
Matal Life Insurance Co. Brijjgi, lb
sg-i- has the bst pr.pjaiti(iu cit
Ca-- l aud io?4et!gat".

ft M"V

WHERE IT GETS COLD.

Millard Freucu Tolls of Thermometers M
Below ou the Yukon.

L. W. Briggs has received from bis
brother-in-la- M. F. French, a lotter
written at Bonanza, near Dawson, Feb-
ruary 11, in which Mr. French says:

We have been having a hard time
getting mail here, and it does look as
though the Canadian government ought
to give us better mail facilities after tax-
ing us as it does. But it seems as
though the Canadians thought it lots of
fun to tax us and take our money to
help the British kill off a few Dutch in
South Africa, whose only offense is in
treating the English the same way as
the Canadians jare treating us. Tho
British have no more rights in the
Tratievaal, and no greater grievances
against the Boers than we have against
the Canadiuns.

"Jobs are not plentiful here, but I have
one at $8 a day. But I have been sick
and unable to do any hard work for two
weeks. I am untlor a doctor's care, and
he thinks I will soon be able to go to
work again.

"1 ought to have gone to Capo Nome
tat"wnniror. ' I foartba i ibed tho
opportunity of a lifetime. Now I con-

sider it too late. There are many peo-
ple going from bore this whiter. Just
imagine a trip of more than 1000 miles
through the snow with the thermometer
liable to bo 90 below 'and the trail bad.
On December 20 It was 52 below here."

Coyotes Cleaned Out.

Oscar Schafor, who has so nccoptably
(illed the ollico of stock inspector of
Morrow county, is in Heppner this
week, and has resigned bis position on
account of now living over the line in
Giant county. His new home is 42
miles from Heppner, and he runs there
a band of 1 100 choice ewes, who will
begin lambing April 10.

Mr. Hcliafur has an excellent range,
with some bottom and limitless mahog-

any and junipor ridge. When he wont
thore last your the coyotos wore bad,
uml killed over 100 of his sheep. But
now the coyotos are so well cleaned out
that the lordly gentlemen sheep are al-

lowed to roam at will without herding
a mile from camp, and are not moloHted.

Tho campaign started against coyotes
liiHt full lias resulted in more than 200
of thorn being killed. Oscar and bis
herder killed 17, Pel Siiiiinernoii killed
22 and Jas. Gra.e, at mouth of Wall
creek, killed 152. The latter sbot a
worthless cayitse and flllod the carcass
with Htricbnine,and sunt oiu invilat'oiiig,"
mid the coyotes who cand vo tho foast
dropped into a long sleep before they
had wandered away 40 yards.

Oscar likes his new home very much,
and has (10 tons of bay, but has not had
to feed bis sheop this winter. They
keep fat on rango graes, and he has a
puck of hound pups now taking lessons
in chasing coyotes. Slump are all doing
well over there, the wool ou Mr.
Schafor's being already full shearing,
length and juet as clean as the well-groom- ed

hair on Tap Simon's beautiful
trotting colt. His sheep are not cor-rille- d,

but luy out on the grass at night
just the same as in summer time.

Mr. Schafor says that Monument, bis
present postolllce, is now getting to be
unite a town.

A Ufa nd Datii Fight.
Mr. W. A. (lines, of Manchester, Is.,

writing of his almost mirscnioui escape
from death, says: "Exposure after measles)
indnoed serious lung trouble, whiob
ended in Consumption. I had frequent
hemorrhages and coughed night and day.
All my doctors said I must soon die.
Then I began Io nso Dr. King's New
Diecovery for coueumption, which com-
pletely cured me. I would not be with-
out it even if it cost 85 a bottle. Hun-
dreds have nsed il on my recommenda-
tion and all say it nevr faile to onra
throat, chest and lung troubles." Ilxgnlar
size 5()o and f I. Trial bottles freo at
Couser &. Wurren Img Oo.

imr caitijK.
Five head of cattle lost. Four brsudeJ

with.) bars on left bip. One brauded
large II aoross left bio. All have split
lift ear. John Harbison.

Hardnian, Or.

first to srrlve with tM telographla
nuWa Tho Week: Oregonlaii,

:

iV.

A Leading Eastern Oregon Hotel

vSliswSStSSEI

U. W. CONSER Cashier
E. L. FREELAND. .Assistant Cashier

Palace
Hotel

J. W. MORROW, Proprietor.

Strictly First-Cla- ss

FLOUR

exobanire with tbe farmers, and solicit

Every Modern Convenience.

Drummers' Resort. Stockmen's Headquarters.

IN IMNAUa. CANYON.

K Wild and Weird Region Fall of Ileal
Romance.

The land of the wilder Ncz Peroes
Joseph's band tbe Wallowa, was always
a land of romanoe, until Frank MoOully
and bis fellow-stockme- began to raise
bogs and found national banks there and
infliot civilization upon it.

Its Imoaba ia one of tbe wonders of
the world. The name in Nez Perce
means a song of love from tbe grave,
and wi'S given to this beautiful river be-

cause an ftjoftan strain is often beard in

tbe Imnaba canyon.
This echo attracted General Howard's

scouts during the Joseph war in '77.
Tbey heard it eol-- so distinctly that
they returned to tbe command and re-

ported the disoovery of a warrior baud
in tbe oiinyon, engaged in a war-danc-

The speotacle was described as more
weird than Burne' danoe of the goblins.
They were reported to be danoiDg to an

unearthly music.
Thht was in tbe darkness of tbe night,

In tbe light of the early morn, when
Ad, Chapman and Lieut. O. E. 8. Wood
came dowu tbe old-tim- e trail to investi
gate, nod, I4ent JOUJajlaj . now, flgjjj-- ,

iog in tbe Philippines, poked bis rille
over the rooks ready for the opening
shot, the mUHio of the night before died
awBy in tbe weird washings of the water-

falls, and tbe speotral danoera of the
sooatg' imagiuution vanished iu tbe
bidden recesses of the rugged csnyoo.

Tbe iudinus say that a spirit Rings a

love song in this grand canyou whenever
winds and waters are at war. It is b

belief thai these elements grind up imps
ot darkness whenever these spectral In

habitants c( the world prevail in sufll-oie- ot

uumbcra to endanger earthly men

and women. This Imnaba oaoyon, witb
its impregnable wbIIs, tumbling waters
and mysterious changing wind ourrents,
is regarded witb superstition. It is
mill of the Oods that grinds up tbe imps
that are enemies of 1 ml inn mankiud. I'
ia believed that the same spirit that im
pels tbe daredevil warrior to rush to bis
death,, brlnga tbeee imps to their de
struotion.

There is a legend that the roost beau
tiful maiden that ever belonged to the
Ness Perce tribe onoe repaired to this
oaoyon to sing, so that the eohos would
convey her eng to her dead lover; and
there she wus captured by the imps sod
taken to their caves, where she remains
invisible transformed iu body, but not
inspirit.

Her name was Bailie Balerntus, and
nhe whs mneb more basutiful thanHallie
Winnemucoa. Hbs was so called from
tbe fact that he never put any sule--
ratnn into her lnpyx, using only
straight sonr-doug- IS he was said to
have been onoe sen by Windy Jack,
first sergeant of Copt. Forse's troop of
the first Cavalry, when on bis way from
Larry Ott s ranch to Camp MoDormitt
Captain Forge was a gallant man, killed
at the bead of his troop in Cuba,
and Windy Jack le low a policeman at
(W. Frank Boyd's town of Hpoknue, or
its sister oity of Camas Prairie, near
Grangeville. Jack was alwnvs a good
man In tbe field. And the'Nez Perce
maiden still sing on. No wonder she
has a tine voioe Hhe ii a graduate of
the Heppner Academy of Musio, That
accounts for it. '

NOTIUK TO VOTKKH.

All Must lieg'ster on or lit fore May 15,

1000,

From the 21 day of January, 1!)00, at
8 a. m., until the 15th day of May, 1900,

at 5 p. in., tbe records for the registra-
tion of voters will be open lit tbe oflice

of tbe County Clerk of Morrow coanty.
Naturalized citizens appearing to

register will be requested to produco
proofs of citizanehip, cither declaration
of intention, or cerlilloato of citizenship,
except where the same appears on tbe
records of Morrow county, and also
their street aud number, if living in
town, or if living iu country, section,
township and range.

The law requires that if tho elector is

oiioMe to conveniently appear before
I the county clerk for registration, be may

be registered by a notary public or jus-tin-

of the prace in the preoiuct iu which
be resides.

Da'.el at Heppner, M irrow oontilv,
Oregon, this ;:!st day of Junuary, 1'iiW,

Vawtkh Chawfohd,
County Ch-rk- , Moirw County, Ortgou.

Alwuyj reliably Tim WV kly OrtgonUn.

One of the finest equipped Bars and Clubrooms
in the state in connection....

First-Clas-s fccuxixilo liooins,
For Business Heppner is one of the Leading
Towns of the West. a-

FLOUR

WOOL MAUKKTS.

IN BOHTON.

The American Wool and Cotton Ri- -

porter of Feb. 22 says:

Tbe wool market is very dull. Man
ufacturers are too busy la attending to
the details oonnected with the orders
which tbey have reoeived, io j lurneyiog
between their mills and New York, aud
some of them in g ttiog started oo their
tight--'eig- samples, to pay muo'j air
tention to wool. Tbey are generally
well stooked with wool. Tbey are there-

fore praotioally out of tbs nrirket, and it
wool 1 not surprise tbe trade if tbey
should remiia out of it for sorm little
lime to come. Wa tt demnd there in

oontinues to be mostly for 4 bl.iod stook,
both wi.shed aud unwaahed, with u

slightly better inquiry for blood
Fine wools are in very limited deuund.

Prices of wool, eioept on et iok grd
ing 1 an 1 ?e blood and below, arfl easy,
and It it possible to b ty wo .1 ou termH
more favorable to the purchaser (ban
formerly. There is no genera1 breuk in
tbe market, but there ieoertaioly mire
pressure to sell. It is thought, h iwavr,
that iu l ie course of 60 days they will
need them, and by the end of that time
many members of Ibe trade are looking
for a deoidedly improved b'HuiH irid a
stiffening in prioes. Tbe ooufi luuce felt
in Ibe future is refleote 1 io s )ma par-chas- es

at very goal prioes in Ariz ma,
where wools have been taken at prioes
ranging from 11 to 10a., which last year
oould have bee i secured for 10 J., aud in
oontracts (or wool on tbe sheep's b tok in
Idaho at 20o. People who know the lat-

ter wool-- t state positively that they onu'
not be landed here for less than 7Jc.
olean. For some Arizona ooln even a-- t

high as l8o. is said to have been bid.
Wool growers io the interior are still

very stiff in their views. The Wyoming
growers are expecting 2325o for tLeir
wool, and tbe Montana growers iu
many cases will not take less tbau 25 n.

Much depends upon the tendeuoy of
tbe goods market an 1 the ooorse of
affairs abroad.

The receipts of wool in Bistim this
week were, domestii! 4158 bales; foreign
11)10 bales. Same week last yea', d )

mestio 5470 bales; foreigo 8536 bales.
Qj lotatlons the past week bave hem

as follows:
Th, 1H to 21; Cal.. M to 20; Terri

tory 15 to 25; Australian 32 to 42.

A Good Cough Medicine for Children.

"I have no hesitancy in recommending
Cbamberiaiu's Congh Remedy," ssys F.
P. Moran, well known and popular
baker, of Petersburg, Va. "We have
given it to our children when troubled
with bail coughs, also whooping onugb,
and it has always given perfect satisfac-
tion, It was rennmmenrted to rue by a
liroggint as the best cough medecine fur
children as it contsiued no opinm or
ober harmful dri!2" Bald by Coneer
& War re a.

The Heppner Flouring Mill Company
H' Vft perfeoted arrangements to ran tbe mill permanently.
They have geonred tbe services of a first olass miller, and
wheat sufficient to moke and keep on haDd a permanent
supply of

Flour, Graham, Germ Meal, Whole Wheat,

Bran and Shorts

Of the very beet qonlity eid goarsDteed to give (atisfaetioo.

We are I ere to buy wheat and
tLeir pitroi.age.

Good Goods....
Fair Prices i--

20 $1.50
55 100

5 4 75
',5 5.S0
83 6 00

10-- 8 00
104 8 00

A-T- -

T. R. HOWARD'S.

1 ;j Groceries, Provisions, Glassware,
Tinware and Furnishing Goods.

Staple and Fann Groceries-Fin- e

Tens and Coffees. . rca,

Hardmau
Mom.ment
H .milton
Long: Creek
Fox Valley
John Day
Canyon City..;

Stages connect with trains at Heppner.

Note. Bavins: stocked np this line with new
covered coaches and good teams I am prepared

give first-ela- n service to the public.

Hflsies r Heve.

Home sinkers with mesos, and invest

or should ome here. Oo account of

the 1 price at which its 108 sre

ofjerel. M .rrnw oonnty expeots to doable

its population Ibis year. 0od lsd can

bought b.r8 t 1.23to3ttBMti. T. K. HOWARD, Heppner,


